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i - ' ftoF4heirunKyv .To.them tbtfore' Mr." Rohrrt Smith thatrwe were at in achieving f V fROM THE SPIRIT OF,7$.-- ' , h x J;v

am myseU,' upon a 'subject our Independence ; U ,
' -

( ,to ra t5n)kNT ojt kk vwtw siatiss v c,"
,n nil i resDtciauie lnecunc oi

fv nuii"-'""- - i. - itheir oearoest mereM! aiiu merwciiare aim nap i uurmg; our revpiuuon wc were jautMnuw -

f ; ' - iri
, pinesa of their country- - - !caofaecl by the knowledge that .if we conquered 4 NOIL-'- - 'l. t t: IM
i The United States are the only Republic in the.vre were free ai4 independent.,.' In a contest no SfRf rt,--

- . , Vit-w;- -', , .1

s ou Monday,' the -- .1 5ih fjanuary, , ,18)0.

imt'ion DUhNSCOMU was appointed

world; ; 'This Tact whilu it ju$Uy gives ui reasdH'.wc sliou'.d , tight- - with a consoousoess mac we . ine cause ot r ranee ja tranwem imervantim, . ,v ji-- ;

to be proud and thankluf, Should t the same time conquered our adversary we shWld be, slates o(. ing the reign pf the laat of the Bourbons except) K 1 1,

awaltejf all onrigilance and anxiety. , - his rival 1 : ' ,J. , has ben the cauw ofJ universal rtonaixhyn j .

In Europe, in Hut most civilized and powetful What then, 1 may be Ssked would I submit, the days of oui? IV intoUi-Anj- t V'5ot7 - f 'i
quarter of tKe globe tliere are ntj Republics' lelt. to any degradation rather than go to war with of that priest-ridden- , and ken flecked tyrant th. f

,

"

Fliev have all long since fallen a prty to French England? No, rather than 'bee roy country beastly sensuality ofhis lessor f the oirergrowti J - L

f.trfi mth of Jhera oldvolutlotidry Offi- -

'. .nxl ,! T A TV Hoi
violences-Fren-ch pci (idyl Eet tnef people of theL uhfl addressed th'ern. He began by stat- -

V iiited Su'es 'serio'us'y reflect upon this fact, and
callous must be.thetr feelmgs. f dondt aiwaken

the Federal Kepuojicana 01 uie uiiy va

opoviiicvil that the welfare apd hajpiwss
ol 'neople' :..9f this Uterare-'deepl- ;con- - some tanxiety lest theain fatci liould bc full u

1 wise, 'dtscrcet and ftbemi admifiisra whttir4ta bra

dishonoured 4nd.de graded, IyoulcTrisk Iter, ex- - privilies ''f the nobinty andtkrgy ; but abow alT,ryx. f :f

Uteilce. Fjit existence T wiihoujt hdnbur and with? the unshaken constancy
out refutation a bauble tin worthy the puisuitthe tbttraordiniry abi!ity;of a few great wen, who '

y

; n
of a inan (or a natioh ,

' t'- - v 1 ,;from time to have pear

flttn4efrf occasion calkd them forth I'lded by 1 , :

capture iour shipV pursuing Jawfal immercer- -' the free and viorus instfHonsand ' Ili
if-- Engknd should. arbitm -- -" - j

upowtlje higlF ea3T ,ar.u;buf U)
CompensationIf EoglVl sho'uTdTiseile our .cid;treTneiTdous physical fo I'lrih'aridJsVf.. ftfl
zens. and sen3 them cantive into prison in tfie tlie indepenclence of Euibp'e. There is"ah-infii'- :

-,- ',4

A.i-'- v ruuv trovernment.'. and knowing

recent exiierience, tliat; ari l.ladminUtrauoii. iofe! the gigantic powe1!? bf jSfopoleon ? l'hifi is a

qviestionivluTmuathU nt t he uasis. ana atuiiK-""wr(iu- 4111111- -

party "ipirilt. little capableof real public r
(jf

and nituraHjr prcnluc'ivc .of great mis nca I r6use from your lethargy, or you are Jost- -r
minterior of the country n bngl Atid should seques- - rent power in tne r rcjn:n iwuon wmcn uaqer mo v ,,

L hid assembled on tne, nun 01 inisttnonin, iTwaUen tronn your siumotirs, a save your
ier an me proRcny.ox our tuiicus uwuji which sue wvrai uianiigcniein ."sj . iwi;puriK)sen)miTiaun asuiiauiccanuKuur jcouTitry : it you sleep on uui a mi luiigcv yuu

oinDorted for the office of..tfovefaor of this I will awaken oiily to qcalh. i coula.Jay- - ner naiKis t Jbngiana snouict oare to. oerea itiorminaotc w iiuruca v iim wqijuc. (

inform, our Secretary oV State that s,hevwahted ;AJew years, have sumceel treciuu,ner arrenntn ? v
H'ljiefederal-ttepaWicaMr-aWbe- iTre French Re'pttbrte began their revplution by

iniAt tlatneeung, declaring war .against Kings. They.haVe enjled
5

IeWvedthat;';JpnaPatt,;iEiq..-of:;th- e it by waging; war against the liberties of the; world.-

and mustlhave jit, aridithus endeavour to afttrxthe most, disastitus ,wats,i:4bcrh is the tertt--
4

.

tnhutarv'io her-l- if Knirlaiid should fell litv tif the soiW the exuberance of the population F r
money
render

W Oneula, le supported as. the. 'Federal! the' Kom'ans were a nation of soldiers, and con us you hall not remam iieutral--th- en any would the eniiis of the 'people, whetfier for iolicy or ;

my feeling get 'the better f me, ahd I would go war V in short, "such the natural resources of the ' '
IHcin candidate for OoVern'6r.. In the full lauered the world. "The French are a naiion'of

to war with her instantly. And where is the in country, that he' who directs thrm at wtl, ;mastt;
V.Mice. mat ine xamuu,rtiwit. w ucu. i i somicrs, ani iicvr wuuiu ui9iiu uui nun u- -

d pendent American, who would not wilh'ngfy- - alwaysbe considered as the most dangerous enc : - p
spend hh. last shiHing,and his last'drop pf blood my to the other nations of the earth. It was re sV '"v

ted, wouiu'ue, pruucii mm itucrui jxivtiuui rnrrerai' aominauoii ; ,

uly republican, and would tend To restore I The nations on. the continent of Europe, has
m such a war i liut Lngland has done none ot served tortus present majesty oi r.iigiana, wntn ,

these thingsr-b- ut France has;; and yet we hear HI Charles the Second, seems to have been edn- - " m
promote justices raise the character ot the name ot allies, are subject to ner win. r.pain.in-

icne or our guva repuoiicans saying a wciru a. caieti iar a curse ni uwu cupic nu iv10
iave so long sufifered---this:resohiiW)- n- had too muclLxeason to fear', that it is the last struggle gamst her lru ijiuisn minister uares co maae ing xo uior encmip , y noiu uuu iwi miae-jpu- '

an ihsTlauation of an insuft'itis 'good cause of war. poSes xi$txvtmfitlied to believe) hasnermitted
and no 'means' are spared to excite the Passions to liarras's hia'' unhappy subjects," fprorejnaiommutiicutedbV cur .friends, in Albany to of an expiring nation; '

and inflame the prejqdicts ot i he people against halt a century : uwas tesei-ye- wr?. m.w wng- w
If France violates her treaty, burns our-ves-r-fcf, and jiattfiei, this ctififwraetot theemii're'7.

inYral committee of the FederarRepublicans With the jpontinenCof Europe at 19 command,

i city, with an earnest desire that it would what is to prevent frlappleon frfm conquering the
Iwith the spprobatfon of tTie Federal Repub- - world? Will he be satisfied with what Jie has al- -

Ihtre.', In consVqi.ience of this communica ready conqured ? Be not deceived. Alexander.
Lrgeneral committee bad.called the present after he, 'had .'conquered : the world,' 'jwepl because

seU, seizes our citjaens,' demands, our money, and to break down every bamerich wisdoin and --

insists upoq our becoming a party in the war wiflr genius could devise, and vabur could build up a--

her. This h to be submitted to without a mur gainst the univeml despqKsmoi tne natural ene
mur becauseFit comes from', France. Americans! ray of his country AoW humani gena'n. Howij, in, older that our fellow emtens might J there was no "other world to conquer.

in early opportunity of taking this nomina- - cannot stop if he wouldhe has larg$ armies and mArc;..0u, ror are you not independent ? While melancholy, how humiliating the renection, that -

m .iJito 'consideration, and if they should think j they must be Employed. Military achievements
ion assume the bold front of a lion tp one foreign perhaps through' the. tody ot a Stogie driver, Marl- -

(concur in it. ;
' - jare the only road to honor ma mimaiy naiion.- -

hc request of the general committee Mr. Jllis anibit'tousr and aspiring officer will thirst for latKii, will ybu crime like a spaniel o another borough and f reoenc, nave ipugni, ana. yvouc
has bled, and Chatham Spoke in vain 1

ifi

M
While your administration are artfully turninglaid he had risen, ,to open this meeting; opportunities to signalize tpemseives, .an.ci.wm

rpose.for which they haVc been' assembled J have war as long as there is an independent natioii your attention ,u England, will you suffer France
tait to their consideration some resolutions j to make var upon. What theiu."! ask again, is
he subject. . '

. . . . i . I to prevent Napoleon liom cohqvienng ibe wonu i

Lid not intend upon this occasion to dwell answer. Ensla'id. In civing t us answer i
he preat imnortance-whic- h it was to the hnnw t suhfeWmvself to be called a 'Tor.-- For
, the honor and the happiness pf the state ; J fer of btihe So called, shall 1 not speak the truth ?

Intoxicated by prosperity, corrupted by power,
a venal parliament and rapacious ministry forced J

the colonies into rebellion, and into the arms of "

France, and the en; pi re was rent in twain.- - The
bulwark against French domination reared bjMhr
wisdom of sages, and cemented with the blood of
heroes tottered to its foundations. The out-wor- ks .

of the. great fortress of human liberty were 'tli;
mantled,... the-- citadel ''alone was left ; it . was'
left in the stout hearts and free institutions of the
people of thes States e altera gentiumthe
eerm of. future resistance to thatx aspiring domi- -

office of Governor shouM be filled by anjMy countrymen, I disregard all that can be; said
lent, upright, independent and honest man, about mv beffiga Tory ; and I despise and abhor

Ui trample 'you under foot
Mr. Ogden then stated that ,yashington had

early declared it to be the intf rest of the United
States, to. be' perfectly neutral sin the war between
France arid England, 'and our present rulers, had
piofessed .10 be ncu'rul have they been so? In
1806 FraiKe .finding all her attempts iq conquer
England by invasion r'ediculou'v determines to

destroy her commerce, and passes her Belin de-

cree, making alT vessels bount to or comiii from
England or having IJi itish manufactures on board

gzetbirvii!rlft"fiPtei violation of her ex-

press treaty .wijtffus'i And ytt iivstcad of resisting

itf iri 1807 law wai passed, by whic.
otir own citizens tye much injiired, and our own

Iperience for some years past, had mude.j the wretch who calls me su.'for I am none. Yet
bsemtions, upon that point) umlecessnry I speak boldly if the pf ople ot the united stales
i seen party spirit triumphant among' its : I wii not hear the truth ; if any scoundrel who can

Inycse ve had .beheld private rights vio !cry Tory, cap Uidutefiem to lun a deaf ear to
waaen runcier tootrwe naa seen tne: it, then are we indeed lost, in ir.y soui i ocneve nton through whose aid our independence nanpeen

established. ' It was reserved for the sagaqity of.jeterah, yet caiTying the scars rectivtd that "fcnEland .Bl'ne,stahds between the world and
Washington to discern throuch the honest preni

revoiuuon, uriven ironi mc ornce wmcn was iiMivrrsa riorainatfon : ami oenev insr so,- a "sjiuuio
lirys of that glorious revolution which has imcnor

1j reward which his country had given himJeyni mV-hl-f if .1 l'f(V-t- H) fif.
liztd his name, in spite of the anitnositie9 en ,ie waf roffounff, ambitious and unprinci-- 1 ;,vt France the brftish mvv, by which she country disiresscd, to aid in "his war

upon the 'coiiinitrce of E:;iaiid-Th- is measur.'V ( , . 1 -

ifcniaeigutSr We had seen men promoted could transpoit"millions of 'sok;icrto cur lc-&- tt

offices of the State, not because thelfpnlprv;v resist va then dccr'cd'by. the l euera'.ists to be, what
genden d.during a long and jcrviel civil war, that
it could never be the interest of the United States '

to swell the power orFrance, even by destroying ;

tliat of a jealous and powerful maritime rivaT.7"0ut "

Washington was a toldier and a tote,man : ,

knts, lnlecntv. ami mdenendence of senti thp.m ? If r.nii!H. how much blood and howi it is now niuunmousiy aunu icu to. nav? pecn ue

ktbecausethey had nomortalent than for tins we were
ary to teach them what their. leaders want A m,i.;n .priniislv ask .imelf tbeae a'ues- -' annlaodcu in France, 4uia.,uur ruiers were mus.

p6licy was enlarged and liberal: it looked to Mtu- - . ;;;jmore lnteeritv than . iou?h to siick to their I wna .
' !ied.VVe sifrsmh and c ranee tnanKeu us wr

riphl nr mmiw. vnf, 5nrl.r.TfUnr. ioKf a - .ui .u- - TTnttori ;tt.o rmAv tn cur s(u'riitfra in hi v canst i--1 he moment nov : S.:H

hto make them the blind tools of the chief! PO to war with EnelttuJ, and tl. us assist France in ever that Great lbitain retaliated by herOrders
rity ; to great and permanent consecjuences : it
was not the paltry make-shif- t of the dayIn.ar-- .
lier life he had borne arms to repel the encroach',
mpnts of France on our western frontier : he justly ,

n. There was scarce any man in 'the com- - j conquering; her T Suppose we shoult: be plunged', in Council, the adini'Mslratioii wejeready to take
i who. had not seen and cbplored these ir.tn Ri.71. a war; suppose be cus vac-jii- p arms ngesmt ner.iayrtney 010 noi evcu
Uur onlyremedy for these was, an, active, I rf-sf- in it as the most sancuihe 6f our advocates j wait to- - hear that theOrders had passed; but

If.

I,
Ml;

-- f,..
y.M

i and honest exercise of the rights of sut- - forTcouW wtj. Suppose We conquer Ci.na-- ; huiried thiougbiheEmbargo act in anticipation
abhorred the jackalls of a FreDch despot, clothed
in the fleece: of republicanism, who (o suit their
own wicked ends would fain represent that' he was !S

then slave ;" 8c he equally pitieflhe fbJly of those V
u.wavthe, people. wlio raised tlie 'present .t)a.-star-t Eueland,"hay, suppose' u. the lax.guage.;w toe eventvr '

, , .
-

.r

0P,i .and It was the people who .must 0f 0ne of the enlightened majority ii. Congress ;rMr0!gdett said Mr, Jackson the British mini- -

who : could be deluded by so bareiaced a cheat.i.u r J.p.d been dismissed, jbr what ? For an insultcm outof power. ,The people had believed we should render her downfall iiievitab1e--wh- at1

jvhich a.o man.JZQJilttp9'npnt rulers to-- be theU'riends of-- inew-ah-at JjhadfQugh tieoLlibiLrly4jiatliJi
country, in both the wars in which he was engag-- irnturieans ana memore xney were pm shall have oestioyeci our-ow- noeriieswe snouiu

v:ince .1 he people had now found them ';di'3-- . inevitably become luencb-piovhjce- ' "',
the first principles-o- f freedom, and pur--

i me, ot coidttct the tendency : ot which
its'trSy'our ' renu'blicv' and it was 'therefore

But should webe unsuccessful against England,
should she, annihilaiMiuF cX)hinierce; destroy our
seaport towfisarilfand, thirty thousand men

the South, might we not
'V.

'4SMf must now be left but of office. To a

cd : andalthougn ne aetesiea inecorrupuonspnc .

Bitisb government and opposed them at the
hazard of his life and fortune,' he. well knew how '

to estimate the patriotism of those, who, for
conscience aakev have become the . advocates of

the most worthless military despotiyn' in the r

world, ' because forsooth they cannot Endure' a1

gqXernrnent-wtc- A ''kirg0etea4-'4h--r
The freedom of speech and of the press, the pro. --

tectiori of property, of personal liberty . and of.

fact toolrplace it was expressly stated ia the pa-

pers printed tn Paris, that he uMr. Jackton had
been dismuked Xl Washington' Still, there were
kome, who affected not yet to believe that the

hand of Xafiolcon vc in ;his tiling, X.
As 10 Great Britain all our negopiatlonVwith

her,, at least" all sjh parts orthem as could tend
10 irritate thepeeple of the United States against
her, have beep published. Bur what do. wer know

of the negotiations' with France ? Nothing, but

here and there an extract of a letter.-- We were
told last sviminer4hnt;a negociation was going oh

in the conduct of ti e state govei;nment,.' a tlierr be compelled to sue for peace f and could we

in such antvent expect a more favorable treatyin tne Chjef Magistrate was, he said
i.Mld i lheea9itiLnfuhJa-.rebr- i

itherua.doubU It therefore hadHSeCome the If we go-t- o war with England, 'we must
be ' successful or un.sWfsfuK If 'successful wettne...true republicansoflhe state, of the

hdnestfame i the trial by jury, , svpsisung iu we1

ams,, to take earJyMfneaaures relative to
,

the should be ruined, if unsuccessful, "disgraced. ,

uiwxwovemor.-- oe coniesseajnere- - . Whv then do our ruiers. mean 10 lorce us mw tetween g and Mr. rianteme, wnai.
has bt tn done ? We hayenot been informed, and

compare the .
prosecutions of HornTooke and --,

Hardy with "those of Fries and Calender, and

Matthew Lyon) cmo iyi as great purity as
ourselves all this and much more U lost

haPP' 'tt so early:t nomination a war which'-mus- injure-- us niatenaHyV leli its
'Midate had taken place- - Andjhes gentle. issue be what it may ; let the advocates for the I Why, ate theiadmfnist ration' afraid to ,let the peo;

illecknoW f The French papers ste that ariralli- -w had been selected, beloved rhemsel i tell becausewas a man war answer Tot ves they us
ance lis about to be made py tne unuea oiairs
with France and Russ; MrlAdams; has been

sent to Russia ; 'for what ? Americans look to it

on, out exclusive patriois nccausc" 41101 uetwf
the Jew way Vtbe king;gate l. 7f;a prfMnv

dent possessing4'regaI poivers, and a princely s re--'

ye nue, and living in a palace that would put poor-ol- d

St. James's, ror-ev-en Buckingham-Hous- e t- o-

"pectcd in the part of the'state where he the British Minister has .dared to iiuinuate that
a,ld nis virtues and his talents, had ren- - R6berSntf tHwi't 'Secretary of SThte, knew what
name conspicuous, in every part of the he did, not know, and Hvhichhe' tbkl the British

f they Were such, as. wtu.ld enable him to be Minister he did not thow. This insult as it is
Wal IMiri.'a' .1.. U.t'.t.lS 'If i..- '.k..'M ti . i.. . - ' '.J' j : . All ii' i.i-irc.- n

4i
XI yoiir aumniysiraiiou lunu an fuiunc .;wiiii
Northern powers under whatever pretext, you are

Jhe blush ; through , whose 'triumphal gates or
politics heshad been one of thse has been dismissed ; w by resolutions have beewjloAn alliShce with them, is alhancc with him

-- 't;.marble ew aiitl 'infidels daily pass exulting, thesewhose Trie tfdship is death," once hU ally; you mustnever swerved from principle; He had paSsed by large majorities hi congress :
,an t v..v ,wormyeraiisw ana wastnereiore cer ..galanguagewentitled to our war mesUuppqrt. ,

flned. of thissubiect. Mr. Ocrden supportea. is.u ior inia inv ... -
iv tnthrip taste is an emflercr and lak'hs'x. whose;n uI 'jut, a.,v,.;i ,kiu iriihie. t;. oi tneir n.v?avis a wk wii h iuvua. uKftat UiKnitV'ant ivrnminn lunrmfti nrn1 wh'irh khall BK INRVITABLlt.D.!in!n iA .l.tt.Mmnn no Jrk wfcnearly in following animated language. LDlikOi.i iiioivc 4i uuii ua iii....... -- 'v mmm

decrees from his imperial camp, like the dread
behest ofAttila and Zir.gis, affett not lnwn
subjects rfterely, tut the.world and posterity-- Itbe called on to. shd our blood, to spend ourlrea- -"'irrupted with enthusiastic acclama- -

surei to risk the existence ol our nation J Are the
would seem that alOiCugh a king, per eKis fheliidian Queeri Tavern,

, RALEIGH. hi ,

5.,

,1"

:

people of the United States ready to enter intoperhaps to. stop here. I have said till mnct nnx'ious of all animals m political zoology,,
7 to the immediate Object ot sucn war iar aucn. rewi .. , .

"eehnK. in --Ai ' ui.. t uJvtS 'iw, .? iit "m. tr-lr- t :'ue hnirvfouff ht EnelaTid and
lyet combine, him witlv an emperor and you nca.;
Ur.V.vVail his ill oualiues. ,,, This reminds me, s6WILLIAM SCOTT having become

.
proprietor..

. r .i.j.u.J . ;nrnn. kl. nln flml th " 7t. tim. k k n,i were v ctorions. ii is true, .oui.we men uS. ' "y,, it...... , . r.,-- --.. , .t. t- -i. ptt j ..3.i ..uihich cami' nndeji mv
-- ..ui: . .u - ..ri ,n. l.n K wanfmir Ift make inrrinlv OI ail anciAiv. ..........".,'hhvw.hiivii UIU vvv aav f ... 'Qi- j 1 -iUuullb, inak uvuuHviii oiiiu ... . 1 j

PUbluC who may favour him with own knowledge and which is not n?ff;1'0 , : . ;
thatJ. -- Se ;will continue to keep' goodthe;sent subject, c

Sec and provide his Stables of relating For a JutJ ;jrhj. thence :l5 ffrger s;hrink --rorn the discharge of 6nes If it true thatlwe then jconquered- -at what txy .heir company
ffom DraHfnti-.- i ; p j f f.Tr. i k.osr.r Soldiers of Beosi Licruors,

" 1'C-I -- .r"" uw"f . ".."Vr, . ; --:iri..M,: ,K. .rtKnrovender. M j l: ill lay aside tne oignuy; wtc pvyij, ,
-- -j t

ibject ad particularly.w v wham it is 4 ,
1 1 hit set anrrnimrisH k m, M.nH. - h ttrsniiiMnn iniWiT. "Arc vc wiiiiin-f-v'--""-"..- . -- r t . . - i

W 7neivK - -- - - --j t . , ,r , rantel totrterslrrald Klakeoi fit
r t anM4iuaw aJivw. vmv mu w . , .. . - . 1i ' ; - ., ."'V V"'.' ';' ;"1"";'i "5v:

'. ';'-"- t .' 'i''- ,T- -'
'""-.-.- . r-;- -1-

1 " v--
- ' v ;
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